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Abstract

Many freshwater ecosystems suffer from dense common carp (Cyprinus carpioL.) stocks. From the ecological point of
view, high carp densities are not desirable because of several negative impacts (e.g. bioturbation, competition with other
benthivores). A mail and internet survey among specialised carp anglers (SCAs)(n = 710) suggests that, in Germany, carp
anglers’ catch exceeds commercial carp harvest by up to 2500%. This indicates that by following at least five steps (mar-
keting, education, specific regulations, risk communication and monitoring), carp angling may reduce carp stocks efficiently.
Moreover, demographics, participation patterns, economic impact and value of SCAs suggest a great potential for marketing
(tourism, commercial fishermen). Thus, specialised carp angling provides a means for inland (carp) fisheries management
world-wide. However, input–output balances for total phosphorus revealed that, under certain conditions, carp angling may
contribute substantially to anthropogenic eutrophication if ground- and pre-baiting is used in excess and harvest rates are
low. A simple equation was developed to provide managers with a tool for a quick appraisal of the likelihood of a negative
ecological impact of phosphorus inputs by angling. Further research on this topic is recommended to develop management
guidelines on maximum tolerable amounts of bait because ground-baiting is intensively practised not only by carp anglers
but also by the general coarse fish angler.
© 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The world-wide importance of common carp
(Cyprinus carpioL.) in inland fisheries (e.g.Balon,
1995) stems from its role in contributing to animal
protein supply for human demand. Moreover, this
species is highly appreciated by many recreational
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fisheries, particularly in Europe (e.g. United King-
dom: Linfield, 1980; Czech Republic:Vacha, 1998;
Germany:Wedekind et al., 2001). Stocking material
is relatively cheap and carp are fairly resistant against
handling stress and low oxygen concentrations in
the water (Steffens, 1980). Therefore, common carp
has been introduced and commonly stocked around
the world to support commercial and recreational
fisheries (FAO, 1999). However, carp often devel-
ops an avoidance behaviour against fishing gears
(Hunter and Wisby, 1964; Raat, 1985; Barthelmes and
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Doering, 1996) such that population management by
net fishing is often impossible, especially in larger
lakes with varying depths and features (Barthelmes,
1994). Therefore, underfished, relatively old carp
stocks are present in many fresh waters, particularly
in countries where extensive and intensive carp pro-
duction in lakes was common practice under a state
regime (e.g. East Germany,Barthelmes, 1994), or
where recreational fisheries intensively performed
stocking programmes with carp (Borkmann, 2001). In
several central and western European countries (e.g.
Germany) these stocks have been rarely exploited by
commercial fisheries because of the low demand by the
human population in recent years (Anonymous, 2001).

From the ecological point of view, high carp densi-
ties are not desirable because of several negative im-
pacts of this benthivorous fish on water quality. Due
to its feeding strategy, carp contributes to increases in
turbidity and internal nutrient load by resuspending
sediments which may eventually reduce the density
of submerged macrophytes (e.g.Meijer et al., 1990;
Breukelaar et al., 1994). Therefore, to improve water
quality, reduction of the biomass of benthivorous fish
is a goal of food–web manipulations (e.g.Hansson
et al., 1998). In addition, growth rates and stocks
of other fish may be impacted by competition with
carp. Most of the negative effects of high carp den-
sities correlate positively with total carp biomass
(Breukelaar et al., 1994; Lougheed et al., 1998). In
turn, due to density dependence, growth rates of indi-
vidual carp are low in overpopulated stocks resulting
in high numbers of small-sized fish (Lorenzen, 1996).

Investigations on motivations for angling have
shown that anglers may rate size of fish caught more
important than number of fish caught (e.g.Hampton
and Lackey, 1976). Thus, there may be a correspond-
ing interest by both anglers and ecosystem managers
to keep carp stocks at relatively low densities. Be-
cause of the low intensity of targeted commercial carp
fishing in recent years, angling might be an alternative
mean to reduce overpopulated carp stocks. Modern
angling techniques for carp (Paisley, 1997) are highly
selective. Selectivity is achieved by the use of hard
baits such as cereals or so called ‘boilies’ which are
made out of different meals, eggs, flavours, feeding
stimulants and boiled in water until they become
hard. This procedure ensures that only bigger cyprinid
fishes are able to crush the baits with their pharyngeal

bones. However, since ground-baits are used in large
amounts to attract the fish in coarse (non-salmonid)
angling (Cryer and Edwards, 1987), specialised carp
anglers (SCAs) may contribute to anthropogenic eu-
trophication in their preferred waters. Thus, although
(specialised) angling for carp may be an effective
method for carp biomass reduction, the excessive use
of ground-baits may reduce water quality. To evalu-
ate more precisely these antagonistic effects of carp
angling and the potentials of SCAs in contributing
to carp biomass reduction, more fisheries-specific
information is required. This information should en-
compass parameters such as catch, effort and amount
and type of bait used. In addition, human dimensions
of SCAs have also to be included (e.g.Brown, 1987)
because fisheries management is increasingly being
viewed more as people management than fish man-
agement (Ditton and Hunt, 2001). For example, if
fishery managers plan to implement programmes tar-
geting at attracting carp anglers, an understanding of
the potential users of fisheries, their motivations and
behaviour, is important not only for direct manage-
ment purposes such as establishing regulations, but
also for marketing purposes (Pollock et al., 1994).

Using results of a SCA survey in Germany, the aims
of this paper are (1) to describe briefly the character-
istics of the highly specialised carp angler segment,
(2) to demonstrate the effectiveness of carp angling
compared to commercial fisheries, (3) to calculate the
total phosphorus balance of an average carp angler
and evaluate the likelihood of a substantial contri-
bution to anthropogenic eutrophication, and (4) to
point out options and limitations for inland fisheries
management taking SCAs into account.

2. Material and methods

In 2000/2001, a mail and internet survey was con-
ducted among SCAs living in Germany. A self admin-
istered, 4-page questionnaire containing 28 questions
was designed to gather data on demographics, partic-
ipation and activity patterns, preferences, economic
impact and value, motivations, catch and amount and
type of baits used. Due to the fact that in Germany:
(a) no address list of SCAs was available, (b) the fi-
nite population was unknown, and (c) a subsample of
“ordinary” angler surveys would be too low to allow
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for a statistical analysis, a different sampling approach
was implemented. The goal was to collect as many
responses from SCAs as possible. High specialisation
anglers have a higher level of mediated interaction than
have low specialisation anglers (Ditton et al., 1992),
i.e. communication relies more heavily on mediated
means (e.g. television, internet, newspapers, maga-
zines, journals, bulletins) than on face-to-face interac-
tion. Therefore, questionnaires were distributed among
SCAs: (a) during the only German specialised carp an-
gling tradeshow in 2000 (Braunfels, November 2000),
(b) using the leading German specialised carp angling
web page (http://www.carp.de, December 2000 until
May 2001) and (c) by the only two German specialised
carp angling magazines (Carp Mirror, Issue 2, 2001;
Carp Connect, Issue 7, 2001). In either case, SCAs
were offered the opportunity to respond by mail or to
fill in the questionnaire on the web. Several awards
were offered to the respondents to increase participa-
tion. Objectives, background of the study and address
of the scientific institution were given on the question-
naire. The anonymity of the data was guaranteed. The
publication of the results in specialised carp angling
magazines was announced to reduce scepticisms and
encourage participation. A total of 710 questionnaires
from anglers living in Germany was used for analysis.
About 52% were gathered per internet and 48% per
post. Additionally, 28 Austrian and one Dutch carp
angler responded, but their data were not included.

Economic impact of SCAs was estimated using the
following formula (Wedekind et al., 2001):

EY = (Tm × ETM) + EFM + EHM (1)

whereEY is the total expenditures ( per angler per
year), TM the mean trips per angler and year (trips
per angler per year),ETM the mean expenses per trip
( per trip),EFM the mean fixed expenses per angler
and year ( per angler per year) andEHM the mean
holiday expenses per angler and year (per angler
per year).

Willingness-to-pay (net economic value or
consumer surplus, per angler per year) was as-
sessed using a straightforward methodology proposed
for contingent valuation (CV) studies with anglers
(Pollock et al., 1994; Roth et al., 2001). First expen-
ditures were ascertained, then SCAs were asked to
estimate the maximum amount over and above those
expenditures that they would have been willing to pay

for the same fishing experience before they would
have stopped going to the fishing sites they used.
This CV methodology applied to users (i.e. recre-
ational fishermen) only, measures mainly use value
of fisheries resources and fishing (Navrud, 2001).

To compare carp catch by SCAs and carp harvest
by commercial fisheries, official statistics of German
commercial fisheries were used (Von Lukowicz and
Brämick, 2000, 2001). The input–output-balance for
total phosphorus (P) of an average SCA was based on
published work on body P contents of carp (0.48%
of wet matter,Schreckenbach et al., 2001) and an
analysis of P contents of typical carp baits (based
on wet matter: particles such as cereals, beans, nuts
0.39%, readymade and readymix boilies 0.33%, self-
made boilies 0.77%, miscellaneous baits 0.78%; M.
Niesar, Leibniz-Institute of Freshwater Ecology and
Inland Fisheries, unpublished data). The mass bal-
ance for an average SCA consisted of the amount of
P introduced to the aquatic ecosystem by the use of
ground-bait (input), and the P removal with the catch
(harvest, output) (Wolos et al., 1992). In Germany,
catch-and-release fishing is banned by law in 1 of
the 16 federal states (Bavaria:Braun, 2000) and in-
stitutionally forbidden by local angling rules in many
other regions. Consequently, to release a fish that
has reached the legal size limits is a very sensitive
issue (Braun, 2000). Therefore, in the questionnaire
the anglers were not asked to indicate either catch
amount or harvest amount, because people practising
catch-and-release of carp might give untrue answers
(under reporting of catch or over reporting of har-
vest). Thus, the P balance was based on assumed
proportions of the catch taken home (harvest) by
the average SCA which was considered sufficient to
evaluate whether carp angling exhibited a net P-input
or not.

An equation was developed to provide managers
with a simple model to assess whether the amount
of P introduced by angling to a particular body rep-
resents a negligible or substantial contribution to
the total permissible P-load which in the latter case
would necessitate further management actions (e.g.
banning of ground-baiting). It was assumed that the
water areaY which may be substantially impacted by
P-inputs through ground-baits is a function of angler
density (X), critical P-loading (A) and actual P-input
through angling practices (B) and can be formalised

http://www.carp.de
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as follows:

Y = f (X, A, B)

This function was developed by the equation for criti-
cal P-loading values ofVollenweider (1976)which is
shown in parentheses in the denominator and is ap-
plicable over a large variety of lakes of different mor-
phometry and hydraulic loads.

y = bx

a(Psp(z̄/τ )(1 + √
τ))

(2)

wherey is the critically impacted water area (m2), x

the angler numbers,a the tolerated or “substantial”
contribution of P-input through angling practices (%,
values between >0 and 1.0) to total permissible P-load
(mg m−2 per year) according toVollenweider (1976),
b the mean yearly P-input per angler (mg per angler
per year),Psp the mean in-lake phosphorus concen-
tration at spring overturn (mg m−3), z̄ the mean depth
(m) andτ the water retention time (years). For P con-
trolled lakes, oligotrophic lakes are likely to be found
at Psp < 10 mg m−3 and eutrophic ones atPsp >

20 mg m−3 (Vollenweider, 1976). These threshold val-
ues were used for modelling two case studies of an
oligotrophic and eutrophic lake and may be used when
data of P concentrations at spring overturn are lacking.

The SPSS software package (Version 9.0.1) was
used for data analysis. Factorial analysis by varimax
method was performed for analysing items of the mo-
tivation question considering only eigenvalues >1 and
factorial loadings >0.5 relevant (Lozán and Kausch,
1998). The motivation items used were based on pub-
lished items with an acceptable reliability and validity
(Fedler and Ditton, 1994). In social sciences, reliabil-
ity is a measure of the reproducibility of results. Valid-
ity is the accuracy that an instrument truly measures
what it intends to measure, here motivation of anglers.

3. Results

3.1. Human dimensions

3.1.1. Numbers and demographics
According to insider estimations, between 10 000

and 20 000 SCAs are present in Germany. A highly
significant positive correlation (Pearsons product–

moment correlation coefficientr = 0.96, P < 0.001)
was found between the percentage of survey respon-
dents and the percentage of inhabitants per each of the
16 German states (Länder). In contrast, there was no
clear correlation between the percentage of survey re-
spondents and the percentage of water area per state.
German SCAs were predominantly young, unmarried
males (Table 1). Comparing the SCA populations with
the general angler population of two German states
where data were available, the low proportion of re-
tired persons among SCAs became apparent (Fig. 1).
There was a relatively high share of pupils, students
and academic persons in the SCA population.

3.1.2. Participation characteristics
The average SCA (age 28.9) started angling at the

age of 12.2 years (Table 1). Specialisation on carp
started on average at the age of 21.4. Angling time in-
cluding travel duration was 36.4 h per trip on average,
and therefore staying at least on night at the water-
side was common practise. The yearly individual effort
corresponded to 4.1 angling hours per day. More than
80% of the angling effort was spent on carp fishing.

Only around 6% of the SCAs living in Germany
fished predominantly abroad (mainly in The Nether-
lands and France) whereas the vast majority fished
in Germany. SCAs mainly fished in lakes (76.4% of
the respondents), gravel pits (67.8%) and large rivers
(54.2%). About one-third of the SCAs frequently
fished in canals. Ponds, small rivers (trout region)
and the sea were seldom (<7.8%) chosen as angling
sites. Most of the SCAs undertook specific angling
holidays and were organised in angling clubs.

According to the angler survey, the mean yearly
expenditures of a SCA amounted to nearly 5500
(Table 1). According toFig. 2, 69% of these expen-
ditures consisted of variable expenses (A), 21% of
fixed expenses (B) and 10% of holiday expenses (C).
Around 70 were spend per fishing trip. Mean yearly
expenditures for baits (1147 per year) were highest
among all positions. Net economic value or consumer
surplus was estimated to be roundabout 1000per
angler per year.

3.1.3. Motivations
Factorial analysis of the motivations scale revealed

a set of nine factors (Table 2 and Fig. 3). Thus,
SCAs were motivated by a complex set of reasons.
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Table 1
Selected demographic and participation characteristics (group mean or percent of total and 95% confidence intervals) of SCAs in Germany

Group mean or percent of total 95% confidence limit

Demographic characteristic
Age (years) 28.9 28.2–29.5
Gender (% males) 98.4 97.4–99.3
Singles (%) 67.0 63.5–74.0
People per household 2.9 2.8–3.0
Angler per household 1.3 1.26–1.35
Academic persons (%) 16.5 13.8–19.3

Participation characteristic
Angling experience (years) 16.7 16.1–17.3
Carp angling experience (years) 7.5 7.1–7.8
Carp angling time (%) 83.8 82.5–85.0
Hours per trip including travel time (h per trip) 36.4 32.8–40.0
Angling days (days per year) 75.9 72.8–78.9
Angling trips (trips per year) 56.4 53.5–59.3
Estimated effort (h per year) 1449.7 1381.3–1581.1
Travel distance (km) 82.1 65.7–98.4
Membership in angling clubs (%) 87.5 85.1–90.0
Share of anglers undertaking angling vacations (%) 59.5 55.9–61.3
Value of specialised tackle ( ) 5951 5622.0–6280
Expenditures ( per year) 5490 5109.0–5871
Consumer surplus ( per year) 1019 902.0–1136

Relaxation in and enjoyment of nature were of high-
est importance. The catch specific factors (catch one
or several fish, catch fish for consumption) were
ranked of lower importance than the experience of a

Fig. 1. Comparison of relative abundance (%) of professional guilds of the SCA and two general angler populations in Germany.

fighting fish or catching a specimen-sized fish. For
SCAs to catch a specimen-sized fish was significantly
(Wilcoxon test, P < 0.001) more important than
catching several fish (compare item means inTable 2).
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Fig. 2. Composition (%) of variable (A), fixed (B) and holiday (C) expenses of SCAs in Germany.
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Table 2
Factor loadings of 25 items on motivations to fish for SCAs in Germany

Motivation for carp angling
(item meana in parenthesis)

Factors

1b 2c 3d 4e 5f 6g 7h 8i 9j

To get silence (4.36) 0.75
To enjoy pleasant surroundings (4.17) 0.69
For relaxation (4.48) 0.68
To experience nature (4.57) 0.67
To get away from everyday life (4.08) 0.54
To test and experiment (3.77) 0.77
To have new and different experiences (3.57) 0.71
To improve knowledge and skills (3.89) 0.63
To make pictures of catch (3.51) 0.67
To catch trophy fish (3.13) 0.54
To catch nothing but carp (3.78) 0.51
To enjoy a fighting fish (3.86) 0.63
To experience the catch of a fish (3.56) 0.61
To test equipment (2.53) 0.57
To be with friends (3.39) 0.73
To be alonek (3.05) −0.71
To catch at least one fish (3.00) 0.82
To catch several fish (2.39) 0.67
To take fish home (1.33) 0.88
To obtain fish to eating (1.5) 0.87
To win a price (1.11) 0.74
To compete with others (1.71) 0.57
To present my catch in the public (1.22) 0.55
Because my family urges me (1.20) 0.72
Because angling is cheap (1.22) 0.56

a Response format: 1: not at all important, 2: slightly important, 3: moderately important, 4: very important and 5: extremely important.
b Relaxation in and enjoyment of nature.
c Novelty and adventure feeling.
d Chase for trophies.
e Experience of fighting fish.
f Social gathering with friends.
g Catch fish.
h Catch fish for consumption.
i Public appreciation of accomplishment.
j Satisfy other needs at the waterside.
k Item scale was reversed before calculation of mean.

3.2. Comparison of SCA catch and commercial
carp harvest

Respondents of the SCA survey specified a
mean carp catch of 332.0 kg per year (95% CI
305.7–358.3 kg per year). The catch per unit effort
(CPUE) was estimated by the ratio of means of catch
and effort (Table 1) as 0.23 kg h−1, 4.4 kg per day or
5.9 kg per trip. By contrast, the share of carp on the
commercial fisheries yield in Germany was 6.6% or
290.6 t in 1999 and 7.4% or 268.2 t in 2000. Therefore,

the catch of specialised carp angling alone exceeded
commercial carp harvest by up to 2500% in 2000, if
a population of 20 000 SCAs is assumed in Germany.

3.3. The possible contribution of specialised carp
angling to eutrophication

The average SCA used 215 kg bait per year (95%
CI 196.3–233.5 kg per year) which corresponded to
0.15 kg h−1 or 3.81 kg per trip. Most of the baits con-
sisted of so called particles (48%) and boilies (40%),
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Fig. 3. Combined means of individual items in the factor and standard deviation for factors in the SCAs motivations scale.

Table 3
Fisheries-specific variables correlating positively with yearly catch (dependent variable) of SCAs in Germany according to a stepwise
multiple regression model

Standardised regression
coefficient

Coefficient S.E. P-value R Durbin-watson

Dependent variable
Catch (kg per year) 0.459 1.712

Independent variablesa

Constant 9.915 32.220 0.765
Bait amount (kg per year) 0.275 0.365 0.049 <0.000
Effort (h per year) 0.266 0.103 0.014 <0.000
Experience (years) 0.138 5.592 1.444 <0.000

a Variables excluded from the model(P > 0.05): specific carp fishing experience; percent of angling time spent carp fishing; angling
days; angling trips; angling hours per trip; travel distance; angling locality (Germany or foreign, dichotomous variable); organisation level
(dichotomous variable); share of specific type of boilies; nine dichotomous variables of preferred angling water (gravel pit, lake, high order
river, low order river, canal, reservoir, river lake, pond, sea).

mainly commercially available readymades (45% of
all the boilies were readymade boilies, 36% selfmade
boilies, 19% boilies made of readymixes). In addi-
tion, some miscellaneous feedstuffs (dog feed, fish
feed, ground-bait for coarse fishing) were used (12%).
Amount of baits used per year, angling experience and
yearly effort correlated significantly with yearly catch
(Table 3).

The yearly amount of baits introduced corresponds
to about 1.02 kg P per year. The yearly P budget of an

average SCA would become balanced at a fish removal
rate of 64% of the mean yearly catch of 332 kg (Fig. 4).
Thus, at fish removal rates below 212 kg per year,
carp angling would contribute to the P-load of the
water bodies and consequently to eutrophication. At
fish removal rates above 212 kg per year, SCAs would
be net removers of P from the waters.

To illustrate the likely conditions for a substantial
contribution of a net input of P by carp angling to an-
thropogenic eutrophication,Eq. (2)was parameterised
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Fig. 4. Total phosphorus (P) balance of an SCA in Germany depending on the assumed carp harvest. Positive values indicate a net P-input
to the water.

Fig. 5. Relationships between number of SCAs and water area on which ground- and pre-baiting may contribute substantially to the P-input
(i.e. 10% to the total permissible P-load according toVollenweider, 1976). The data are based onEq. (2) and are calculated for two lakes
with divergent morphometric, hydrologic and trophic characteristics.
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by an arbitrarily set “substantial” contribution to the
total permissible P-load ofa = 10% and the mean
P-input ofb = 1.02× 106 mg per SCA per year. The
range of possibilities was bounded by two extreme
cases of morphometry, hydrology and trophic status of
(fictive) lakes which were used to parameteriseEq. (2):
one oligotrophic lake with mean depthz̄ = 22 m, wa-
ter retention timeτ = 50 years andPsp= 10 mg m−3

and another eutrophic lake with̄z = 2 m, τ = 0.1
years andPsp= 20 mg m−3. Eq. (2), Figs. 4 and 5
indicate that the likelihood of SCA contributing with
10% to the total permissible P-load increases with: (a)
decreasing harvest rates; (b) increasing angler densi-
ties; (c) decreasing water area; (d) decreasing water
depth; (e) increasing water retention time, and is ulti-
mately dependent on the trophic status. Nutrient-poor
water bodies are more likely to be eutrophied by
groundbaiting than nutrient rich waters (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

4.1. Human dimensions, effectiveness and
negative impacts of specialised carp angling

The sociological concept of specialisation has been
used in the past to break up the heterogeneous an-
gler population into more homogeneous subgroups
(Hahn, 1991). SCAs as briefly described in this pa-
per, are technique setting specialists (Bryan, 1977)
or advanced species specialists (Hahn, 1991) which
range at the very end of the angler specialisation
continuum. Compared with the general angler popu-
lation of three other states where data were available
(Wedekind, 2000; Arlinghaus, 2003; Arlinghaus and
Mehner, 2003), the SCA population (a) is younger, (b)
spends considerably more resources (time, money),
(c) has less angling experience, (d) travels on average
longer distances to the waterside, and (e) has a higher
share of angler organised in angling clubs. This cor-
responds well with the opinion ofHahn (1991), who
argues that extent of species specialisation, frequency
of fishing, investment in angling, years of experience,
and centrality of fishing to lifestyle are indicators of
specialisation that consistently discriminate between
angler types. The only exception is years of expe-
rience which is lower in the SCA segment than in
three general German angler populations. However,

specialised carp angling with boilies is a rather mod-
ern development becoming popular in continental
Europe since the 1980s which explains this pattern.

Comparable to many other angler segments (e.g.
Hampton and Lackey, 1976; Paukert et al., 2001;
Arlinghaus, 2003), SCAs prefer specimen-sized fish
rather than the catch of many smaller fish, mainly in
standing waters such as lakes and gravel pits. Thus, it
is conceivable to find a compromise solution between
the interests of lake managers on the one hand and
fisheries managers and anglers on the other hand on
how to reduce carp stocks to an extent where both carp
impact on ecosystems and biomass of individual fish
become acceptable for a wide range of stakeholders.

Compared with traditional carp anglers (e.g. 0.19 kg
carp per day by Polish carp anglers using classical
baits such as bread and worms,Wolos et al., 1992), the
modern carp angler using boilies is considerably more
effective. However, SCAs are not the most efficient
anglers and higher catch rates (kg h−1) were found in
several angler studies (MacKenzie, 1991; Linløkken,
1995). Nevertheless, the relatively low CPUE a SCA is
by far outweighed by the massive fishing effort. There-
fore, already between 800 and 900 SCAs may catch
the same amount of carp as was harvested by commer-
cial fishermen in Germany in 1999 and 2000. By con-
sidering at least 1.47 million anglers in Germany (Von
Lukowicz and Brämick, 2000, 2001), recreational fish-
eries greatly exceed the commercial carp harvest even
if there are uncertainties in the estimation methods
(seePollock et al., 1994; FAO, 1999for details).

According to German angler studies (Grosch et al.,
1977; Wedekind, 2000), up to 50% of the catch is har-
vested and consumed by anglers. It was estimated that
the yearly P-input of an average SCA was equivalent
to a fish removal of 64% of the mean yearly catch.
Therefore, and because catch-and-release fishing is
common practice among angling specialists (Hahn,
1991), in contrast to earlier studies (compareWolos
et al., 1992) the nutrient balance of an average SCA
is very likely to be positive. Thus, specialised carp
angling may contribute significantly to anthropogenic
eutrophication. However, the potential contribution of
excessive ground- and pre-baiting to cultural eutroph-
ication is dependent on local conditions of the lakes,
such as morphometry, water retention time, trophic
status (Vollenweider, 1976), structure of the fish stock
and angling pressure (Edwards and Fouracre, 1983).
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A negative impact of ground-baiting on the ecosys-
tems may be expected in small, nutrient-poor lakes
with long water retention time at high angler densities
and low harvest rates. However, there is a consider-
able lack of knowledge about the potential effects of
ground-baits on the limnology of aquatic ecosystems.
In addition, the literature is also inconsistent with re-
spect to the maximum tolerable share of nutrient load-
ing by angling (Edwards and Fouracre, 1983; Wolos
et al., 1992), as compared with critical P-loadings
(Vollenweider, 1976). Therefore, further research on
this topic is recommended because ground-baiting
is extensively practised by many coarse anglers and
there seems to exist a positive correlation between the
amount of bait used and catch, at least in carp fishing
(compareWolos et al., 1992).

The yearly P-input by the average SCA as de-
scribed in this paper is likely to be an overestimation
of the true value because of several biases associated
with mail surveys and long recollection time frames
(Pollock et al., 1994). However, precautionary prin-
ciples and approaches in sustainable inland fisheries
management (Costanza et al., 1998; Arlinghaus et al.,
2003) require safe and reversible management actions.
Therefore, calculations based on overestimated nutri-
ent inputs should lead to improved decisions in local
freshwater fisheries management. The model (Eq. (2))
introduced in this paper may provide managers with
a tool for a quick appraisal of the likelihood of a sub-
stantial contribution to anthropogenic eutrophication
by angling. The application of this model to a par-
ticular water body requires estimates of mean angler
density and mean amount and type of bait used by the
local anglers. This paper andWolos et al. (1992)pro-
vide P contents of various feedstuffs for calculation of
mean P-inputs per angler if the type of bait is known.
Together with data on mean depth, water retention
time, mean in-lake phosphorus concentration at spring
overturn and a maximum tolerable contribution of
angling to the P-load (e.g. >0–5%), the model allows
calculation of the area of water that will be affected
negatively by introduction of ground-baits. If the area
of the particular water body is below the calculated
area, angling very likely contributes substantially to
anthropogenic eutrophication, and vice versa. Alter-
natively, the model can be used to calculate maximum
tolerable angler numbers given the area of a particular
water body and an estimate of mean P-input per angler

and year. This may aid local fisheries management de-
cision making concerning the issue of ground-baiting.
In addition to the model on the likely effect of nutrient
inputs by ground-baits presented in this paper, more
detailed management guidelines which can be easily
understood and applied by local fisheries managers,
need to be developed on the issue of groundbaiting.

4.2. Inland fisheries management implications

From the freshwater fisheries management per-
spective, owing to the increasing popularity of carp
angling, rod-and-reel fishing may be a means for carp
biomass reduction in local fisheries. If local man-
agement authorities plan to implement programmes
to reduce numbers and biomass of carp in sensitive
ecosystems to a standing stock of<25–50 kg ha−1 of
specimen-sized carp (compare recommendations by
Grimm and Backx, 1994; Meijer and Hosper, 1997),
at least five steps are necessary.

First, marketing mechanisms are necessary to at-
tract SCAs to the specific water bodies under consid-
eration. The human dimensions of SCAs (e.g. mobile,
highly involved, high level of mediated-interaction)
provide excellent prerequisites for effective market-
ing strategies for tourism, commercial fisheries and
public authorities charged with ecosystem and fish-
eries management. Economically threatened commer-
cial fishermen, who in Germany normally sell angling
tickets to enhance their revenues, could provide SCAs
with custom tailored angling opportunities (Steffens
and Winkel, 2002), e.g. big sized carp at relatively low
densities in a well managed fishery (compareTournay,
2001 in France). Marketing opportunities exist also
for countries other than Germany because SCAs are
increasingly travelling to carp fisheries abroad (e.g.
France, Romania, The Netherlands). It might also be
conceivable to instruct resident anglers with the mod-
ern carp angling techniques. This is also an option for
countries where carp are normally considered an alien
or pest species (e.g. Australia, Canada, USA). Due to
the fact that carp are excellent sport fish, carp angling
may become fashionable in countries beyond the bor-
ders of Europe (compare attempts ofCooper, 1987).

Second, education programmes targeting local fish-
eries managers and the general angler population
should be implemented to illustrate negative impacts
of dense carp stocks and the density-dependent growth
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pattern. In The Netherlands, education courses suc-
ceeded in reducing stocking densities of carp (Walder
and van der Spiegel, 1990). If stocking is not re-
duced voluntarily by local angling clubs and fisheries
managers, more stringent control and enforcement
of stocking plans and even banning of carp stock-
ing is recommended (e.g. Denmark:Rasmussen and
Geertz-Hansen, 2001).

Third, specific catch regulations to protect larger
carp such as maximum size limits or slot length limits
should be implemented and communicated to the an-
gling public to increase compliance (Noble and Jones,
1999). Regular fish faunistic and creel angler surveys
should be conducted to properly evaluate the success
of the regulation (Radomski et al., 2001) and to allow
for adaptive management (Walters, 1986).

Forth, the potential negative impact of excessive
ground- and pre-baiting should be communicated to
the resident anglers. If voluntary reductions of bait
amounts are not practised, in sensible water bodies at
high angler densities daily bait limits or even banning
of ground-baits are recommended. However, there re-
mains the necessity of some form of control and en-
forcement (Hemming and Pierce, 1997) which may be
implemented through local-level informal institutions
(Ostrom et al., 1999) and co-management schemes
(Brown, 1998).

Finally, the exploitation rate and standing stock of
carp need to be monitored. Given the concern of an-
gling specialists with conservation and their willing-
ness to abide by regulations that enhance the fishery
resource (Bryan, 1977; Ditton et al., 1992), a straight-
forward presentation of supportive evidence for the de-
sired policy changes may help to gain support of SCAs
(Hahn, 1991) in monitoring carp stocks. Because of
the difficulty of sampling carp by conventional fishing
gears, caught-and-released carp by angling might be
a means of monitoring success of the carp biomass
removal. There are two possibilities given that larger
carp (e.g. individual body mass >5 kg) are released af-
ter being caught and usually pictures are made by the
SCAs which allow the application of marc-recapture
methods. Qualitatively, higher growth rates of recap-
tured individual carp, which dedicated SCAs easily
identify via comparison of pictures of previously
caught carp, indicate that pressure of overpopulated
carp stocks has eased. Quantitatively, in close collabo-
ration with SCAs fisheries managers could use diaries

of SCAs to estimate population size, biomass and rate
of exploitation (see application of “Petersen method”
to a carp recreational fishery byLinfield, 1980).

The removal of carp by SCAs as a management
measure to reduce the overall carp biomass centres
around the prerequisite that the largest specimen-sized
carp are protected to satisfy motivations of SCAs and
encourage cooperation. However, in some regions in
Germany, catch-and-release fishing is not tolerated
(Berg and Rösch, 1998) which enhances intra and
intersectoral conflicts (e.g.Stolzenburg, 1995) and
limits the application of the approach presented in
this paper. Several SCAs were challenged in court for
releasing carp, mainly because according to the Ger-
man Animal Protection Act there has to be a “reason-
able reason to cause pain, suffering or damage to an
animal” and making pictures of trophy carp, releasing
fish for the catch of others or for stock conservation
purposes are often not accepted as proper reasons.
However, reasonable reasons for releasing fish are not
specified in German laws or by-laws (Braun, 2000).
Furthermore,Rose (2002)showed recently that fish
lack the essential brain regions or any functional
equivalent to experience pain and suffering. Never-
theless, in several adjudications, reasons for angling
were often accepted only if fish were taken home for
consumption. In any case, in Germany according to
the 16 fishing laws every fishing rights holder has
the duty to maintain, improve and manage the fish
stocks and the aquatic ecosystems as a whole. The
management principle of sustainability at the same
time requires that stakeholder interests have to be
included in management decisions (Costanza et al.,
1998; Arlinghaus et al., 2003). The reduction of carp
biomass by angling may improve water quality and
ecosystem status and is a measure to maintain and
improve aquatic ecosystem status. At the same time,
the protection of smaller numbers of larger carp for
the interests of SCAs by catch-and-release may be
perceived to correspond with the sustainability prin-
ciple (Aas et al., 2002) and is a measure to manage
and protect fish stocks. It is a matter of interpretation
of the German Animal Protection and Fisheries Acts
by fishing protagonists, authorities, lobby groups and
ultimately the courts whether catch-and-release fish-
ing under the approach presented here will be an
accepted reason for harming a fish in certain regions
of Germany.
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